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KEPT IN REVERENCE

Anniversary of the Laying of the Oornor-

Etono of the National Capitol.

WASHINGTON IN ITS'HOLIDAY ATTIRE

Thousands Throng the Capitol Grounds to

Witness the Ceremonies.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S STRONG TALK

His Short Speech Ono that Will Attract

Much Attention.

APPEALS TO THE PEOPLE'S' PATRIOTISM

Vice rrculitent Stcvcimon nnit Othnr Klo-

iient

-

< | Spvnkom .Mnko ItliiRliiR Speeches
Dutnltoil Account ut thu Olcliru-
tlon

-
A Liny to ho lleinotuboreiltW-

ABttiNOTOS , Sept. 18. Another conten-
ilal

-

nnnivorsiry , that of the laying of the
coiner stone of the national capltol , was
commemorated tills afternoon. One hundred
years ago today George Washington , as
worshipful master of Lodge 22 of Virginia ,

w ith Masonic rites laid the corner stone of
the building w hlch , by slow stages , for sov-

cntv'flVo
-

jcais tlieicaftcr , grow Into ono
of the most magnificent structures
in the world. Washington , on that
occasion , wore a sash and npron woven
by Lifnyctto's wife. The city was then a-

jncro village , but , escorted by n small band
of patriotic citizens and a troop of soldiers ,

the father of his country proceeded from the
white house along Ponnbvlvania avenue to
the cast front of the capltol over the saino-
louto taken today by President Cleveland
nnd the great parade.

Profusely lcc rntr < l.

The impressive ceremonies wcro hold on a
big platform extending out from the cast
front of the capltol into the spacious plnza.
The stand was draped with bunting and
formed an immense tcrraco , extending to
the line of the second story of the main build'i-
ng. . Heio and there wcro clusters of col-

oicu
-

lamps , the columns wore decorated
with flags , the statues on each side of the
entrance wore festooned , while fiom the
lantern of the dome flowed the stars and
stripes. In fact , the entlto cast fiont of the
capltol was n , fluttorlnir mass ol bunt ¬

ing. Long before 3 o'clock , the hour sot for
the occlmiltig of the celebration , every win-
dow

¬

overlooking the platfotm was crowded
with people , the porticos of the senate and
house wings , which weie fieo to the public ,

were covered line pyiannds with gazers ,

the frieze of .tho | on
the main building was ciowdcd with
n black line of people , while some more ven-
tuicsomohad

-
oven climbed to the dome to

watch the spectacle from that dizzy height ,

The Immense space on the plnza In front was
n moving mass of surging , elbowing people ,

extending far out Into the radiatlne avenues.
The landscape was llecked with colors.
Cavalry with shining sabers ana nodding
plumes , rod-coated artillerymen , blue Hues

** of infantry , black Htroams of parading ciH-
nlns

-
and coaches equipped with postillions

uniformed with the vvhlto wig and threo-
coinercdcocaao

-
of u century ago , formed a

moving panorama during the exorcises.
Conspicuous in the scone was the Grcenough
statue of Washington , opposite the . .plat-
foun.

¬

. It looked as If , from the shadowy
past , the father of his country was thcro to
give his benediction and his blessing to the
celebration of today.

Warmly <Jro1oil tlio Proildont.
President Cleveland , accompanied by his

cabinet , thospcakets and the incmbois of
the committee on arrangements arrived
early. Mr. Cleveland was instantly iccog-
nied

-
and was gtcotedwlth a great cheer ,

which ho acknowledged by lifting his hat.-
'Iho

.

picsidentlal party w as follow od by the
ineinbcis of the house and senate , the Judges
of the sttpi omo court and other officials of
the govcinniont. Thcio was a conspicuous
ahscnco of the 'members of the diplomatic
corps-

.Uhopiogram
.

of th'o occasion stinted off
without a hitch. The pii'stdcnt's speech was
dollvricd , as all his speeches aio , without ,

notes. Ho stood with his classes carelessly
held bphlnd him , his loft hand
lestlng easy on the stand in-
ft out. As ho faced the vast audi-
ence

¬

with his head baicd to the breeze , the
lock of hair which curls upon his foiehcad
wax lifted like n feather and blown to the
rear. The rugged , healthy glow in his
cheeks and the firm , upright pose of his
beni ing did much to allay any anxiety on
the part of those who have boon troubled
nbnut the recent rumors concerning his
health. His volco was stiong and
penotiatlng and his gestuic-s vigorous. This
was especially the case when he turned lull
and fair on thu assembled house nndvscnato
and told thorn , "If the law makeis over for-
got

¬

the duty of bioad and dislnteicsted pa-
triotism and leglslnto In prejudice and pas-
sion

¬

, or in behalf of sectional and selfish
interests , the tinio when the corner stone of
our capltol was laid and the ceremonies sut-
roundlng

-

it will not bo worth commemorati-
ng.

¬

. " The added tone ot defiance and wain-
ing

-

with w hlch Mr. Cleveland said this and
the strong npplausu that greeted it gave a pe-

culiar
¬

signillcunca to his words.
Speaker Cilspand Justice Brown of the

Buvicinu court were the speakers who re-
frained

¬

from the use of notes. Mr. Wirt
Henry of Vhglnia , grand sou of Patrick
Hciuy. who was the oiatorof the occasion ,

nml Vice President Stevenson , who 10-

spondrd
-

on behalf of Iho senate , both read
their speeches.

The Marino band , d liceted by Prof.-
Fiuicoullf

.
, aud a swelling chorus of l.UOO

trained voices , under the dlicctlon of Prof.-
DuHhnno

.

Cloward. mulcted the musical
boluctloiiH , which Included In thu com so of
the program all the national alts.-

Mndo

.

n Great I'urudo.-

Thu
.

official , civic and military procession
was led by Chief Marshal Ordvvay and staff ,

with squads of cav.ilty acting us escort to
the president , followed by the orator of the
dnv , William Wirt Henry , a descendant of
Patrick Henry j the govornois of-
thu various status , Chairman Liwronco
Gardner and Invltod guests In-

caniagcs , a troop of Dtstt let National guards
bringing up the ruar ns a fuithor escort.
Then In the parade proper came the division
of the civ lo societies and organizations ; then
the division composed of the Soelotv of the
Clndnnati.Sons uf Iho American Revolution ,
SOUR of the Revolution , AHooclub , veterans
of the Mexican war , the Old Gu > rd , Giand-
Aimy ( ) f the Republic , Sons of Veterans ami
National iillcs , then the Division of United
Btatea regulars , DUtiict and visiting militia
nnd viiloian lire-men of the District und sim-

ilar
¬

vlhUingotg'inliatlons ,

Thastieots wore thronged with people ,
vvhu chi'eivil the president as ho passed.
Aulvcd nt thorapliol the parade disbudded
and tho. vast throng witnessed the cere-
monies

¬

, including the members of both
houses of cungicbs , Judges of the supreme
court , members of the cabinet and other
lixh digttltailrji , who occupied places on Iho
stand.-

Tlio
.

oxi'rclHcs began with mu lo by thu-
Matlno hand Then Bishop Parut of Mary ¬

land ofTued prayer nnd a chorus
of 1,1(1X1( voices sang tho. "lo Doutn. '
after which Chad man Gardner delivered a-

litlef lulilu-hs. sketching tlio rcmurkahlo
grow III and of the United
Siali'n dutIng the pai t hundred years , clos-
ing

¬

l.v) Introducing us chairman of thu cere-
moults

-
"a woilh ) succoi or of Wftthlugtou ,

the president of the United States , OnmrC-
leveland. ." Ho said :

ChHlrmnn Onrtlnor'n Addrrii.
Ono hundred years ago George Washing-

ton
¬

, the first president of the United States ,
standing on the hillside , then almost a
wilderness , laid the corner slono of the per-
.ntnncnt

-

. homo of congress , In whose majestic
shadow wo are now assembled. Our written
constitution , the beacon light of every free-
man

¬

, was then but nn experiment , of which
the creation of n national capital , under the
exclusive control of the legislature , was the
most novel feature. Washington city was a
name ; the United States a federation of fif-
teen

¬

states , sparsely populated , bounded on
the west by the Mississippi and with no port
tipon the great gulf.

How conditions have changed since Wash-
ington

¬

last stood near this hallowed spot.
Today the population of the country exceeds
that of any English-speaking people ; Us
area has been cnlatged from 1 "] , OUO to 3.CO1-

XXI

, -
( square miles ; its boundaries nro washed
by the two great oceans. Today we moro
than realize the hone hero expicssed by
Washington , bofoio nn assemblage small In
numbers , but strong In that faith that over-
cometh all human obstacles.-

As
.

the country grow so grow Its capltol-
.Ycnr

.
by jcar , stone upon stone , until , on-

this. . Its Inmdtcdth nnnlvcisary , It shows
forth the most mngnllicent stiuctuio of ani
ago , crowning the most beautiful city of the
wet Id.

Gentlemen of the senate ana house of rep-
resentatives

¬

, as wo now commemorate the
la.vtmr of the coiner stone of jour legislative
homo It Is meet to give thanks for the pre-
eminent

¬

pint taken by congress In the won-
dot fill development of the sv stem of rovern-
mcnt

-

to which the United States owes its
sure and rapid advancement.-

To
.

congress the country Is Indebted for
the fundamental acts which lounded out
the frame of the org.inlc law and g.iAO life
nnd vigor to till its pnits. A stuav of the
history of legislative bodies in all lands and
times will disclose none the superior of the
An.cnc.in congicss , whether in intelligence ,

patriotism or in pui Ity of uurpoao.
Ladles and gentlemen , I will not detain

jou longer. Under tlio direction ortho Joint
committee of coinricss , I have now the pleas-
ui

-

o of Intiodnciiig to you as I'hairmttn of ccic-
monlcs

-
the woithy successor of Washington ,

the president of the United States , Grover

The president was given an enthusiastic
greeting and delivered n briuf , clmiacterislio
and appropriate udihcss. Ho said :

Air. tlovolniiil'ft Addreno-

."While
.

I accept with much satisfaction
the part assigned mo on this occasion I can-
not

¬

escape the sober lelluctlon which these
ceremonies suggest. Those who suppose wo
are simply engaged in commemorating the
beginning of"a magnificent structure de-

voted
¬

to important public uses over-
look

¬

the most useful aim impioving les-
son

¬

of the hour. Wo do , indeed , celebrate
the laying of the coinerstono from vvhlchhas
sprung the splendid edifice whose giand
proportions mouse the prldo of every Ameri-
can

¬

citizen , but our celebration Is chiolly
valuable and significant because this edifice
was designed and planned by great and
good men as a place where the principles
of fieo roprcsentutivo government should
bo developed In patiiotio icvtslntiun for
the benefit of a free people If the repre-
sentatives

¬

who hero assemble to make the
lavts for their fellow countrymen toiget the
duties of broad , disinterested patriotism and
legislate In piojudico and passion or gn be-

half
¬

of sectional and selfish interest , the
time when the corner stone of our capitol
VVUB laid and the circumstances siiiioundiug-
it would not bo worth coinmciuoriting.

' 'Tho sentiment ;md traditions eoincctcd
with this struutuio nnd Us uses
belong to all the people of the land They
are most valuable remlndets of patriotism
in the discharge ofpublic duty anu stead-
fastness

¬

in many n stiugglo for the public
good. They also fuinish thnstundaid by
which our people may measure the conduct
of-thoso chosen to berv o them. Tholnexoi-
able application of this staudaid will al-
ways

¬

supply the proof that ourcountrvincn
realize the value of the free Institutions
designed nnd built by those who laid the
corner stone of their capitol and that they
appreciate the necessity of constant , zealous
wntchfnlncss as n condition indispensable
to the preservation of those institutions in-

puritv and Intogrtiv-
."I

.
bollovo our follow citlrons have no bet-

ter
¬

or greater cause for rejoicing on this cen-
tennial

¬

than found in thu assurance that
their publitjsorvantsvvho assemble in these
halls will watch the sentiment and tradi-
tions

¬

that gather round this celebration ,

that In the dajs to como those w ho shall
again celebrate the laving of the coiner
stone of their nation's capitol will find in the
recital of our performance of a public duty
no less a reason for enthusiasm and con-
gratulation

¬

thin wo Hud in recalling the
visdom and virtues of those who preceded

us. "
At its conclusion fho president was cheered

with redoubled vigor.
Mil turn Henry's Sponh.

Then the orator of the day , William Wirt-
Ictiry.[ . delivered an address in which ho 10-

vlovvcdtho
-

growth of the country in tortl-
lory

-

and stiength , and Us influence on the
government of nations. Ho detailed the
;rowth of the capitol building beyond the
[ emulations first laid , and the development
of the laws within its walls.-

Tito
.

next speaker was Vco President
Stevenson , who spoke on behalf of the
United States senate , and was accorded a
greeting as hcaity us that given thu picsi-
dent.

-

. He delivered a mastoily , eloquent ad-

dress.
¬

. In which , in the course of a lovlow of
the evidences of our gicntness , lie bald :

Ylco I'rentdent Stmenn m's
: This day and this hour

mailc the close of u ccntuiy of otti national
history. No oidinary event has called us-
together. . Standing in the picsenco of this
august assemblage of the people , upon thu
spot vvlicio Washington stood , wo solemnly
commemorate the HKHh anniversary of the
hi ) ing of thu coiner stone ol the nation's-
capitol. .

Tito century tolls back and we stand in
the picsenco of the grandest and most im-

posing
¬

llguiu known to any npo or country.
Washington , ns giand jmiBtor o : Free and
Accepted Masons , clothed in the svmbolio-
guiinentaoT that vcnoinblo older , weaiIng
the apron and thosaih wioughtbythehands-
of the wife of the beloved Lafajcttc , 1 ni-

pt
¬

esslvely and in nccordauco with thu tlnto-
lionorcd

-

UEIIRCS of that aider , Is laying his
hands upon the coiner stone of the futuio
and permanent eipltol of his country.
The solemn ceremonies of that hour

conducted by Washington , not only in
his ofllco'of grand utastor of Free Masons ,

hut yet hi thu inoto august ofllco ofpioai-
dcnt

-
of the United States Assisting him in

the Jilting observance of these Impiohslvo-
i it cs wore representatives of the Masonic
lodge * of Virginia and of Maryland , wlillo
around him stood men whosohonoied names
live with his in history , the men , who , en-
field and In the council , had aided , llrst In
achieving Independence ami then In Tlio jot
mine dl'lk'ult task of gaincring , by wise
legislation , the fruits of victory. Tiuly the
centennial of nn event so fraught with In-

totcst
-

should not pass unnoticed ,

Tlio seven .Veins of colonial stiugglo for
libel ty hud terminated In gloiious victory.
Independence hud been achieved. The arti-
cles

¬

of confederation , binding the colonies
together In a meio "league of friendship'1
had given place to the constitution of the
United States that wonderful Instrument ,
BO aptly declined by Mr. Gladstone to bo-

"tho most wonderful woik over struck off ut-
n elven time bytho brain und purpose i of-
man.1

Without a dissenting voice it- the electoral
college Washington had been chosen presi-
dent.

¬

. The popular branch of the congicss
consisted of but Utt members. Tliltty mem-,
hers constituted the sonata , over whoso de-
liberations

¬

presided the pati lot statesman ,
John Adams. The population of the entlio
country wn leas than 40000ml. The village
of Washington , the capital ami I trust for
all coming ages the. inti.ital contained but a
few bundled inhabitants

Seleutluu of tlin Mte. ,
After peace had beou concluded with

Givat Bittnln , and while wo were jot under
the articles of confederation , the sessions of
the congicBs VVITO lie-Id * uiccaslvolv ut-
Piiucutoti , Annapolis , Ttcnton , and Now
YoiIf. In ihii jncsenco of both hom.es otf-

CO.STlMJEU ON SECOND

DISGUST AND DISCONTENT

Weary Pilgrims From the Strip Express it-

in Every Word and Action.

GLAD TO REACH CIVILIZATION

M Arrltn from tlio .Htrt! | unil Tclt
Awful Storlrn of HnriUlilp umlxt'rUii-

tlon
-

rrnlrln I'lrr * tire Still
IttElitR There.A-

HKAXSAS

.

CITV , Kan. . Sept. 18. The dis-
appointed boomers who got neither claims
nor town lots are returning. Uho trails
through the Chcrokco Sttlp are covered
with them , nnd they form n regular proces-
sion

¬

on the road running bcsltio the Santa
To tracks. Hero and there on the pratrlo-
nro the wiceltsof vehicles which started In
the race wagons and buegles with their
wheels off and the canvas tops of boomer
wagons ragged nnd Happing In the wind.
Dead noises are found every few miles ,

where their owners have loft them to tramp
on to further disappointment , Thcio wcro-
at least ten men to claim on the Strip.
Asa consequence there will bo contests
without number , and there are reports of-
sevcial muiucrs committed on account of-
them. .

Deaths oy prairies flics r.ro reported to bo-
numerous. . The Strip was swept again by
hot winds today. The wind hero i cached n

of thhty-slx miles an hour-
.It

.

was laden with intense heat and sand
and undo HCo a burden. It caused the rapid
spread of pralilo llrcs and the repoits of loss
of llfo In the llnmes aio expected to bo-
numcious. .

Neatly every town sTto in the Strip has a-

ilval. . fcnld , ono of the ofllctal county seats ,

on the lock Island railway , has a tival with
the same name two miles south of It. 'Iho-
goveinmcnt refused to locate the site at the
Hock Island's station because an Indian
allotment had DCCII taken adjoining
It. Now the lijck Island i of uses
lo stop trains at the slto
and is doing all It can to aid the lival town.
The same condition of nffaits exists on the
Hock Island at Pond Creek. The goetntneut-
townofPeiry is also being Ifrnoted bv the
Santa Fo. Tiains aio stopped at Wharton ,
two miles north , and at the pihatotown-
slto

-
of Perry, two miles south , but not at the

slto. The Santa Fe isahcndy-
cquipucd with stations and sidetracks lit
the fot mer two station" . Ills believed the
goveinmcnt slto will bo dciropulatcdshorth-
lor

- ,

the reason that it was occupied
ptlncipally by "sooners , " and titles will bo
badly mixed for some j cats to como-

.l.o.uled

.

with Kulurntllt: Ilu ui f .
KANSAS CmSept. . 18 The rotioat from

the Cherokee Sttip is still in full force.
Each train which pulls into the union depot
Uom the southwest btings hundicds of the
disconsolate boomers , who , only a fowdajs
ago , went down to the Strip with hcatts
beating high nnd their minds filled with
alluring pictures of wealth to bo gained
from town lots and quaitcr sections. Their
clothes arc with the dust of the
praiiies , their faces aio begrimed , but
throtmh the dirt tan bo seen disgust and
discontent. Nearly all of them have poi ta-

ble
¬

camping outfitsand they are icturning
gladly to the homes which they left in such
haste. Ono and all toll the same story of
the management of the rcslstration booths
nnd the mad race for land on last Saturday.
The tale , as over, is a reflection on the gov-
ernment's

¬

management of the opening of the
Sttip.

Among those who toturnod today weie
Alexander and William Gillospie , fiom
Argentine , Kan. 'I hey made the run from
Aikatihas City. Alexander Gillcspii dis-
mounted

¬

fiom his horse on n valuable
vacant claim , when another boomer armed
with a Winchester lode upWo will play-
a game of checkers for this claim , " said he.
' 1'vo Jumped and it's your move. "

With the last wotds the second boomer
pointed his Winchester ut Gillespte , who
promptly moved-

.Swrpt

.

li > Hot * .

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Sept. 18. Kansas nnd
Oklahoma wcro swept by another hot wind
today. The sky was obscuted by clouds
most of the day , but the temperature rose to
05 degrees in this city , and In various
points in Kansas the thermometer reioided-
as high us l7| and US dcgiccs. lyuo corn , al-

icady
-

badly damaged by the long drouth ,

has been badly burned , and all vegetation
has been patched to a crisp The wind
reached aclocity , varying in locrhtics , of-
fiom tint ty-JHo to forty miles an hour. In
the i itlcs and towns slight damage is re-
ported

¬

by the blowing in of windows and the
destruction of signs and awnings.-

DrvniitiilLil

.

by 1'ruirlu Fit eg ,

GUTHIUI : , Okl. , Sept. 18. A j-ourier Just in-

fiom the Pawnco icservatlon states that a-

toriIlic praltio Hio is raging theio and that
hundtedsofbottleis have been compelled to
abandon wagons , tents und outfits and llco
for their lives on their hotscs. Several dead
bodlcs have been found and it is feared that
many will perish.

The boomcis ate icturning today bv bun-
ItcJs

-
( , dirty , tiled and sore , nnd thcro are
lines scvctal hundred long at thobatbcr
shops and bath rooms waiting their turn to
got cleaned up-

.an

.

ini'suuucKits muir ow,

Murksmin at I'ort Miorldiin ( JUcs tin Inhi-
bition

¬

if Tliuir ,-> klll.
CHICAGO , Sept. 18 , [Special Telegram to

Tin : BiB.! ] Picllmlnary to the tccord work
of the United States army , marksmen ut-

Foi t Sheridan today was devoted to exhibi-
tion

¬

and oxpoiimontal filing , The His-
tocni was an cxoiclso-in 1,200 yard shooting
at bullnoyo targets. The wind blow too
hard. Thoicsuit was as follows : Out of a
possible60 , Captain Frank D , Ualdwln ,
Fifth infantry , 12 ; Fiist Sergeant M. J-

.Muiphv
.

, company D , Uhlrtcentli infantry ,
17 , and Sergeant O'Houtkc , company O ,
I'iftcenth infantry , 8. This la the limircst
distance shot over by any * competition
of the army.-

In
.

the skirmishing contest with timing
targets thi cavalry ttoop led the Infantry by
nearly 7 per cent in thu general uverago.-
'I

.

heir rcordsvcro 1ft ! hits 50 in the sTand-
Ine

-
, M In the Kneeling and LM in the prone

silhouettes. 'Jim troop numbeicd twenty-
four members , which ches n peicentai.'o ofi-

U.'J. . Theiowoio thlity-nino marksmen In
the Infantry and they made 'JOS hitst-Ul , in
the standing In the prone and IfjS ) In the
kneeling silhouettes , u total percentage of

Tomorrow forenoon the record filing at
known distances will bugln. The presenta-
tion

¬

of medals and roriew of thu troops at
Tort Shet idan by Major General Nelson A.
Miles will take place Wednesday , Septem-
ber

¬

'.'7.
O *

Mmla Hn . litlKllllleil-
t.DiNiii

.

, Cola , Sept. 18. Cnppen , Law-
icnco

-

& Co. filed a deed of assignment
this afternoon. S. H. Stnndatt Isjinpolntcd-
assignee. . Thu firm is one of thu 1 Jrg'cst loan
concerns in the city or In the west. They
hiuo done business running up Into thu mil ¬

lions.-
No

.

state of assets or liabilities have been
made for the i cation that the tlrni found it-
Inipossiblo to do so. 'Iho assets will loach
very nearly a million and the liabilities are
thought to bo much less. In order to pio-
tcct

-

their ctedltr.r.i each uiumber of the linn
madu an assignment of his IK-I sonnl otTccls
and property to Mr, Standart ,

After nil Kx.ll inker.
KANSAS CITV, Mo. , Sept. 16. Hanker

Chnrlcii II. Nichols , who has boon under In-

dictment
¬

for two years for fraud In counec-

ncctlon with the failure of tho&lchols bin
at Twelfth street and * Ornndj ifvcnuo three
.icnrs ago. failed to nnpenr [njcflmlnal court
todav. His bond was declared forfeited and

,nn alias raplas wis Issued for his arrest.-
Ho

.

is now proprlntof of the Aivndo launch
company , which has several call tie houses in-

Chicago. . An ofllcer will go tq Chlcago'aftcr
the ex-banker. (

MKAXII. HUHRLt nVLn KKl".

President I'eltoto Ifhnlilo to Do
Wit hunt r reicn Aid.-

ICi

.

pif0Mftl 18MjJi| nw Gordon
MONTFAIDFO , Uruguay (via Galvcston ,

Tex. ) , Sept , 18.By[ Mexican Cable to thn
New York Herald Special lo TUB UBH.-
It I * not jet known licro whether Klo do
Janeiro has boon '1 taken by the
nnval rovoltcrs or whether their bom-

batdmcnt
-

of the capital has ceased.
All correspondence with Brazil has now
been cut off by the postal authorities.
Passengers who reached hero from
Klo do Janeiro by the steamer Mag-

dalen
¬

say that when they left the city
was in n state approaching panic.
The iebcl squadron wasjjnttncklng fortified
points on the bay shore nnd all the forts
except Santa Cruz werq either neutral or
favorable to Admlanl Mcllo. Ammunition
ami provisions for the Santa Cruz garrison
had given out.

There was much confiKton and lack of dis-

cipline
¬

in the army though It was jot nomi-
nally

¬

faithful to President Pclxoto , All
vessels aarivlng wcro ? kept outside the
blockade lines. With thcjxmsont of the com-

mandcrsof
-

the warships in the harbor pat t of
the cargos of the now Arrivals were pur-
chased

¬

and taken on board by Mello's squad ¬

ron. This gave the rebels thu provision
which they badly needol : Admiral Gnmn ,

director of the naval schools , had refused to
obey an order of Peixdtjj , which was In-

tended
¬

to turn his scH'ool Into a hospital.
Other naval oftlcers on Rhoro have declined
commands olTotcd thotr by Pelxoto , tiei-

Mm

-

Intr thiit t.hnv rnnlri tint llirhh nrmlnRt
their former commander. Admiral Mcllo.

Latest news received h'oro from the scone
of the robcl Is to thu effect that the rebel
warships Aquldoban , Prlmero , Maizoand-
Hcpubiica had steamed outside the harbor
nst Sunday Intending to make for Santos.
Their intention is to blockade that port ,

the custom house and cut off that
Important souico of revenue from Pcixoto-
Thn general opinion oT"1ho Magdalena's
passengers and also of Kuy Barboza is that
Poixoto must succflmb unless the for-

eign
¬

powers interfere t In his be-

half.
¬

. Kuy Barboza iais ho had to
seek rcfugo with the ; Chilian legation
in Hio in order to cscnpo Velxoto's ven-
gcancc.

-

. Ho finally got In disguise and
minlo good his escape to tlto place. The
captain of the Magdal'cna ; Hio do-

Janclio Is practically in a solpe of anarchy.
The editor of the Rio' Hcrald , a Spaniaid.
had been brutally "mjirdcred by ittmv-
oflicors , owing to Ills oulVpokcn support of-

Mello. . The Brazilian minister has icccived-
tclcgiaphio dispatches from Rio do Janeiro
today , but refuses" 'jlo Oivulgo their
contents. He that the news
they contain is The Btazillan cun-
boat

-
- which has been staloicd) at Santos and

for sonic tiraa icnmined fai'lhyUl to PC ho to'',
has at last joined thorCl5e iiavy. The re-

port
¬

of the desertion otPdJiotobj thoBuhia ,

Pernainbuco and thoviiooitfoGr]
| nde squad-

ron
¬

Is fully confirmed ,

TAKtKP-

Anotncr Jnterr tlntr Day llcforo the
nnd Mrniis Commtttcr.W-

ASIIISQTON
.

, Sept. 18; John W. Stewart ,

a selling agent for a firm jtt importers of
seal nlushcs , was the Drft to appear bcfoto
the ways and means committee today. Ho-

declatod that the present tariff rates on
seal plushes are too high and that the seal
plushes made in this country wcro inferior
to the foreign nrticlo.

William H. Bent of Tvumton , Mass. , rcpte-
scntcd

-

the Mason machine works and ar-
gued

¬

for the retention of the present rates of
duty on machinery-

.'llto
.

ngricultuilsts of Long Island wore
represented by Messrs. JosQph Nlmmo and
Mr. Parker , w ho sud that the agricultur-
ists

¬

of Now York derUcd'gicat benefit fiom-
piotcction. .

Colonel W. W. Dudley jv ntoJ the duty on
mineral salts icduccd , as it does not enter
into competition with an American product.

Henry Mcrtz favoied tlfo continuance of
the picscnt duties on dvo stuffs , etc. , and
claimed that Under the protectUo taiiff the
prices of these commodities have been re-
duced.

¬

.

E. L. JJodinoof Philadelphia appeared for
the American manufacturers of bottle glass.-
Ho

.

claimed that the least reduction in
duties would make It necessary to reduce
the wages of Amcilcanyprktnen. .

J. H. Uborhnrd of Plttsbmg , Pa. , presi-
dent

¬

of the Window Glass Workers associa-
tion

¬

, madoun appeal in behalf of the glass
workers for the retention of the present
duties on window glass , 'Ho insisted that
the burden of reduction of tariff would rest
unon the workman , as his waires would ho
reduced In order to allow the American
manufacturer to compote on equal terms
with the foicicncr.-

Alfted
.

13. Hunt of Pittsburg appeared for
IhoPlttsburg Aluminium company , which
desires the continuance of the present rate
of duty on aluminium. [

Dentil of fiovernur Gotchiill.
OAKLAND , Cal. , Sopt. 18. Frederick

Gotcholl , generally known an Governor
Gutchcll , because ho was once democratic
candidate for governor of Iowa , died hero at-
a hotel from the effects of blood poisoning ,

resulting fiom a brojton fyigor. Gotcholl's
first wife was a daughter of Justice Miller
of the United States suprojno court , and ono
of hjs blathers Is now niprpinlnont Board of
Trade man In Iowa , while another is presi-
dent

¬

of a bank in Des Motncs , la.
.

lie | H n n Alluded llnrse Tlilnf.
SAN ANTOMO , Tex , ,. Sept. 18. Charles

Kudd , alias Charles .Rajwond , a cowboy
who has been omploycd on the ranches in
Presidio county for oars , has been ur-
tested and turned oyer lo Sharif ! Campbell
of St. Johns , Ariz. * Ho I? wanted horse
stealing and is' alleged to bo a notorious
criminal. His parents nro wealthy and live
near Springlllo , Ariz-

.harrniuler

.

oonilii Ciinlr-il ,

, Sept. 18. Tnls morning the
rocehcrsof the Northern Pacllic appeared
In court and agreed to surrender the Wis-
consin

¬

Central lines to the old management
In lew; of the loss sustained t y the opera-
tion

¬

of the line nnd the i oor prospect of 1m-

pioement.
-

. The details of the matter are
being argued.

with Wtfe-
J , S. Fischer of Albright w.asarrcstodlast

evening by the South Oinuhn police. Ho is
charged with wife beating. Fischer has
.been feeding his put equine on brcud and
when Mrs. Fischer piotcsted ho gathered a
club and emphasized his authority by ho-
laboi

-
Ing her unmercifully , Tlieso are the

chaigcs she lodges against her husband ,

Not SI mill ol it lloliliery ,

DCSVEU , Sept. 18 A.report sent out from
Itcio this morning to thu effect that the
Pacitlo Hxptx'ss company h d been robbed of-

n large amount of moTioy grow out of the
fact that the company had a inonoy order
book Btolen on Saturday , Payment , how-
ever

-
, has bpun stopped nuull the numbers in-

It and the company's loss will bo nothing.

WILLIAM'S' DANGEROUS TOY

Jermany'a' Emperor Again Puts His Costly

. Playtfilng in Motion ,

ARMY MANEUVERS ON A GRAND SCALE

Trnnpi Atniseil nt (Initnt nntl 1'itt-
i 1'crllonn rprforiimncc Mnnj- Trooper *

mill UHIcorn Are Injured In-

i the Kiolulloni.-

Gnnsv

.

, Scjit. 18. The maneuvers of the
Gornirtn army bc an today in the presence
of n mostbillliantrcathcriiik of notable per¬

sonages. Tito niueitng Is especially im-

portant
¬

and will bo conducted on n more ex-

tensive
¬

scale than the recent crc.at assem-
blage

¬

of Gorman troops at Motz , which was
given extra significance by the presence of
the Italian crown prlnca as the special
guest of Timporor William. In the
exercises today all the latest doiccs-
In the art of warfare wore put in use. These
included the telephone , the field railway , the
balloon ascension nnd blciclo. and very satis-
factory

¬

results w cro obtained. The princi-
pal

¬

figures on the field , the emperors of Aus-
tria

¬

nnd Germany , the duke ot Connaught
and the king of Saxony , watched the moo-
mcnts

-

of the troops with the greatest Inter ¬

est. The forces were divided Into
two armies nnd a battle was
fought on the same lines that would
bo followed In actual warfare. No knowl-
edge

¬

was Imparted In advance to cither
army of the proposed method of attack by
the other and the only Information that
could bo learned of the intentions of the
enrmy was obtained by scouts. The only
order the commanders of the respective
bodies had was to moot the cnemv. to cmrd
the supplies and prevent surprises as they
would do in the case of contact with a leal-
enemy. .

The town of Guenz was captured today by
the cavahy division of the southern army
which advanced from Syria and mot the
division of the northctn army's cavalry , con-
sisting

¬

of 4XX( ) horses ami three batteries , a
few miles south of Guenz. 'Iho noithoin
forces vveio at first successful , but weio-
llttallv driven back by the infantry foices ,

which accompanied the southern division
of cavahy. Twontv thous md soldiers of the
southern array advanced tltiough Guenz and
occupied the villages situated a mile north
of town.

The engagement of the rival cavalry forces
was Intensely exciting. The ompciors and
their paity wcro delighted with tho'action-
if the horsemen. The battla lasted sK-
nouis and cnmo too real lighting to-
plc.isc the participants , but It was vastly
diverting to the spectators. Several serious
accidents occulted to the cavalrymen in thu
various chatgcs that were made and a num-
Ltor

-
of the ofllccis and men wcrethiown-

fiom their horses and tiamnlcd upon-

.l'1OT

.

TO Itll.L. THIS UMPBITHl.

Discovery of a Plan t A niiHiln.ita Frnnris
Joseph nnd 1IU Sulco.

VIENNA , Sept. 18. The Maggnrhrlap! , a
newspaper published In Buda-Pesth , Hun-
gary

¬

, gives the details of a plot to kill Em-
peror

¬

Francis Joseph of 4U8tr'a-Hu"eary-'
The story Is to the effect that a Roumanian
boy overheard two men discussing the plot-
They were arranging to have the spikes ie-
moved from the rails at a certain point 'on
the road which the emperor was to
travel on the way to the army
maneuvers , wrecking the train , wlton , in
conclusion , the conspiratois would kill the
emperor and sulto. Having hoard so much
the boj became frightened , ran away and
told his parents. Af er consultation they
informed the police and an investigation de-

veloped
¬

the fact that the spikes had recently
been loosened. Thereupon the road wascaie-
fully guarded and inspected throughout , and
arrangements made to send a private
engine in ndvanco of every tram
The bojr'and his piients were arrested and
hold as witnesses

Ono theory of the plot is that it was
caused by the anti-Austrian preaching of a
local pope of the village In Transj Ivanla in
which tlto-boy and his parents reside , where
most of the inhabitants are Roumanians-
oupressod by Magyars. Another theory is
that it Is the result of the recent agitation
of the young Czechs , who have worked up an-

antiGerman feeling and snread revolution-
ary

¬

ideas. The police are keeping the de-

tails
¬

secret. The full facts will probably
never bo known-

.AMITIIUK

.

AriUCAN WAK-

.RnglUlimon

.

In tliut Fur Off Country
Tliroatnnoil with Kxtcrmlnntlon.-

CAi'uTovvN.
.

. opt. 18. In consequence of
the threatening attitude of affairs In Mu-

shonaland , BOO Englishmen have organized
themselves Into a cavalry troop and nro
leaving the Transvaal in order to assist their
f i lends who are reported to bo in danger in
Fort Victoria.-

On
.

September 12 disquieting news was ro-

colvod
-

hero from Tort Victoria. It was an-
nounced

¬

that l.-ugo bodies of Matabclcs had
been seen In full fighting order on the fion-
tier of the territory contiollod by the char-
tered

¬

company. As a result the Mashonas
wore frightened and stampeded Into the
fort , which was promptly put in a state to

Reports received hero show that the state
of affairs on the borders of Alatabel. and
near which the beleaguered outpost of the
British South African company , Fort Vic-
toria

¬

, Is situated , is worse than nl first
imagined. Indeed , people nio now begin-
nine to fear that another African war will
have to bafoutrht. Dispatches just received
hero from the front announce that a-

Matabolo army is advancing and taklmr up a
strong position ndar the Mntaim Hills , and
that It Is feared that thcro Is bloody work
ahead for the chartered company-

.Matubclo
.

land is the most important part
of the tcnitory contiollcd bv the chartoiod-
comnanv In British South Africa ; it Is i ulcd-
by King Lobengnl. and includes the co-jntlcs
inhabited by the Mashonas , Mnkalnkas and
other tribes , who piv tribute to him-

.I'lirlilliicr

.

In < ! ermiin.Afrlen.-
Binit.ix

.

, Sopt. 18. An oftlcial dispatch re-

ceived
¬

from Darres-Salnatn (near ) ,

a port of Gorman Hast Africa , sav n that the
stronghold of the Wapehcs , In Uirogo. has
been stormed by a German colonial forco.
The flu'htlng was severe and Lieutenant
Flolsbach was killed and Lieutenant Klchtcr
wan wounded during the engagement-

.It
.

Is stated heio that Dr. Xlnteraff. the
well known explorer , has been banished
from the Camerootis for two joars in conso-
jucncoofcilticlsms

-

( ho has made on Gctmnn
methods of doilinc with the natives. Thu-
drNoo ii2unst" | Dr. Wolff has been re-
scinded.

¬

.

Another llotlln friini the Ken-

.LivTiirooi
.

,, Sept. 18 A hottle contaln'ng
two sliptof thin wood on which was written ,

'All hands lost Mnronlo ; no time to say
more ," was found In the MoiBley. It Is
thought this may refer to the lost Will to

! Star steamship , but It is bollovoJ to bo an
alleged Joke-

.hehteneed

.

nn Kinluzzlrr.L-
OMKIN

.

, Sopt. 18-In the Old Bailey
today W. W. Douglass was Bcutcnccd to IIvo
years penal servitude for embezzlement.
Douglass was formerly the agent hero of the

Swift Beef compinv ot Chlcagl 1, Us cm-

bozrlomcnts amounted to the sui $& ,00-

0Oholern nt The linen )

TUB lUnun , Sept. 18. A ca o 5 Asiatic
cholera was discovered hero todn-

AS & ECus& i

( ! > ItnniM til opo oil
I'nn-Aincrirnn Itlinet.iltlc t ! < FM-

.LINCOLN.

.

. Sept. 1& [Special '! ,_ ratn to-

Tun UEK. ] Some time since Governor
Crounso icccived a letter from the secretary
of the Pan-American tllmotalllo association
asking him to send delegates to a congress
to bo held at St. Juls on October 11. The
governor this evening transmitted to thu-
seciotnry of the high sounding association n
somewhat caustic reply In which Ins opinion
of the proposed congiess was oxpiosscd In-

no uncertain language. Ho said :

STATP or NHIIUHKX , TxictiTivr. Dri'MiT-
MCNT

-
, LINCOLN , Nub , Sept. 1H , IH'J.l.Mr.-

Oltiey
.

Nuvvnll , lu-nvor , Colo. ! Dour blr.-
Soino

-
time since I ti-rolvod a letter ftonijon

transmitting a ctrc'tilar purport Inn to hu
Issued by the I'nn-Aniurlcan Illinut-
nlllc

-
association , calltlig n cotivriitlon-

of representatives of the southern
states ceiluln named western state * , old
Mexico and all the countries of (Vnlial and
Honth Aiiii'tlcii toconvcnu al St. I.inilson tlio-
3d day of October mt and Invllliip mu to-
niitnu tepi-usentatlvus for Nuhiiisku. 1 huvo-
aNuyonr let tor of more locontdtiUM1pruKiltiK
iinanviiily that thlsstatohe iettrt snnted there
und tisklng me If It Is my purpose to appoint
sttc'h delegates-

.Intuply
.

I have to ndvlso > ou tint I shnll-
apliolnt noniMior do anything to nut this
stutu In thu attitude of hVrinltiR sy input hy nil h-

thoHplilt (llscloiid bylhuciill und which Is-
HUoly to possess tliu convention , The call Lot
only excludes many of the states from pnrtlc-
Ipitlng

-
In thu consideration of n miusthm

which copcernsall alike , but Its nmugnniunt-
ofcotlatn ones ntnonir them to cnKUKit Inn
consnliiicy tin > ell us th further pioposltlim-
to iiistltnio u Bcotloiuil liojoott U In my judg-
ment

¬

both silly and v Iclous.-
I

.
tun In favor of honest bimetallism and bo-

llovo
-

Unit usvslum of llnnnrocan ho devised
bj which hothKoldand Hlhurcnti ho ntlllrod-
us the liusls of our national riiuonoy , thu-
foimer , vvhloh Is the world's niuusurn , holiiK-
thu standard. 1 mistrust , however , tlml tlio-
hllnutalllMin vour association jirofussus Is hut
thu pretext for the free colntiKO of sllvoilth
sllv cr iiuiiioiiiL'tiillhni untl cotiscottcnl ( leh iso-
nicnt of the cttrruncy as Its nhjoct.

lean see why n silver ptoduclng (date IIUs
Colorado should advocate thu fn-o coinage of
silver , hut 1 hnvu no patlrncu with those nho
would InxoKo Jealousy and sectional hostility
to advance th it cm ) , ulillo Idoploio thu Igno-
rance

¬

which can bu caught by picas of that
No , Mr. Newell , Nohtaskn , throtiKh no con-

sent
¬

or mine , will join In soulngtlio seeds of
secession ut 8t. Louis. If she appears there
It will ho through volunteer * . Not nnllKo
some states In liur niitghhoihojd , she has
lilrnt ) of Individuals who could no douhtdu-
llghtyonr

-
i omuiitlon Ihcyaiu for tlio most

part men who have not earned u place on our
assessment , rolls , and , havliiK
demonstrated their Inability to con-
duct

¬

tholr own affairs snocessfully.
think themselves qualified lo join I'loihla , old
Mexico and Aiguntlnu in Instructing the world
on thu subject of finance. 1 hesc Kcnlluinen ,
whose financial ability holds no pailty with
thi'lr ability to talk , vxould gladlv i'iniiju In u-

VMirdv cms ulu up to thu "bridle nits" against
tlio Inmclmuy consult.Uois of London , Iturlln ,

Now York and Itoston. Youts sincerely ,
l.

BEADY FOB A BIOT.

Hot llcidoil .AtenVllosn I'litloncoVll8 1'ut-
to 11 TiBt-

.Thoroca.no
.

near beluga i lot at Twottti-
fourth and Blonde streets > cstciday inoin-
ing

-

at 7 o'clock , nnd If cool heads und
wise counsel had not pi availed Moleitco
would have' been rcsoited to. The
trouble nioso from the fact that several
hundred of the unemployed of the city
were -thcio at that hour expecting
to bo put to work on the sticets , nnd be-
cause

-

they wcro not , some of the hot-headed
and moro desporato" ones wanted to show
their feelings bv a display of violence.

When the council sot iibklo $10,000 the
other day for the use of the street commis-
sioner

¬

inputting the unpaved btrects in re-
pair

¬

and to nrovitlo employment for the idle
men and teams , the idea wont abroad that
every man without woik was to bo imme-
diately

-

given employment. With such an
Idea prevailing Saturday moining not loss
than 000 men show ed up for w oik , a hugo
number of them with teams. Ot this num-
ber

¬

nearly 150 and a third as many teams
were oiganized Into forces and pu to work.
The others shouldered tlu ir disappointment
and went their way. Chairman Winspear of
the Bo trd of Public Works put as m my
men to wotk as ho could organize into foices
and handle in ono day-

.Yestciday
.

morning it was known that
nioto men would bo put on nnd this
caused the ciowd of unemployed to
gather at the recruiting station.
But a very few men v.cio chosen ,

.is Mr. Winspear finds that the foico is as-
laigonowas can bo handled to any advant-
age.

¬

. This oelng the ease it caused the
horny-handed bans of toil who tire without
work to do a vast amo'int' of grumbling , and
the same was rapidly developing into the
volume of thunder , when HUMS explained
to the men that it was impossible to take
moro men on thu foico. Even the explana-
tions

¬

did not satisfy thorn and the crowd
was a long time In dispersing.

Chairman Winspear , who is looking after
the street department during the absence of
Street Commissioner Balcorabo , sajs that ho
cannot piovido work for any larger force
thnn Is now employed , nnd it Is useless for
the unemployed to show up unless the coun-
cil

¬

makes othur provisions. It is not i >ossi-
bio to employ an nrmy of several hundiod
men In making repairs on the streets where
the demand lor re pahs is not irrcat.-

At
.

present the number of men omploycd-
Is not short of SIX ) , and it will require but n
few days for such a force , to make all of the
lopalrs icquired ,

H llUl.l.l'H IKHCK-

.'Pope

.

' l.eu Very Much I'lnagml with the Itu-
HiiltH

-
of Ills Amurlcuii Trip.

ROME , Sopt. 18. The papa has sent a let-

ter
-

to Mgr. Satolli in which ho treats of
American icliglous questions nnd expresses
satisfaction at the union of the American
cleigy thiough the efforts of Satolli.

Owing to rationed pressure by the Italian
government tlio question of the removal of
the pope to some other twtnt Is again being
agitated. An application for nn asylum for
tlio pope has already been made to Spain ,

o
Trinip Ineeiidliirlti" ut Waterloo.-

WATIHLOO
.

, Nob. , Sept 18. [ Special Tola-
gram to Tim BIK. ] The ditiing hall on the
Wateiloo picnic grounds was butncd last
night. It Is supposed to have been the woik-
of some tramps who have buen living thuio
for the past wcok. After the Ilia some
twenty patrotud the sttccts all
night but could find no traca of then ) . In
future it wilt go hard with any trump stop-
ping

¬

In this neck of the wooJs.-

OfiUiinl'Inii

.
<

Liberty Hell Hung.
CHICAGO , Sept. 18 , At noon the gieat Co-

lumbian
¬

Liberty boll nt the World'svfalr'

rang out in hoiior of the anniversary of thu
adoption by congress of the constitution
September 171787. As the aiinlvotsar.y fell
oji Sunday it was thought best to hold the
o'xercihcs today. The oxoirises on the occa-
sion

¬

also included addresses by Picaidcnt
Palmer 01 thn national commission , Dhoctor
General Davis nnd othcis.-

I.oltur

.

Rurrlum Amoclntlnn ,

KANSAB Cm' , Mo , Sept , 18 Thu annual
convention of the National Loiter Cm tiers
association will meet hero tomorrow. Four
hundred delegates from nil over the coiintn-
arilyod today , including Piesidcnt F I'
Smith of Hun Francisco. Thu object of the
convention is to discuss HUMUS to ECCUIO thu
adoption of moro effective ( ivll ttei uco t ulcs
und to appeal Jor higher wngcx for carders.-

Yorl

.

< KxchaiiKU OuotntiniiK.
NEW VOIIK , Sept. 18 , [.Special Telegram

to THE BKK.J nxchungo was fjantcd us fol-
lows

¬

! Chicago , Wk ! premium ; Boston , HOW

$1 discount per 11,000 ; St. Louis , Wo premi-
um.

¬

.

CAME BACK WITHOUT SCOTT

County Attorney Murphy Returns to O'Neill'

Minus His Prisoner ,

DEEP MYSTERY COVERS HIS MOVEMENTS

Uc Declined to Mnko Anjr Statement , but
bcctircd Another Aiir| | ( IrnnU-

Jiirj T l ' < n Iteccm Without
Milking Any llcpurt ,

4-

O'Nnit.L , Nob. , Sopt. 18. [ Special Tclo-
gram to Tun Hr.u. ] County Attorney Mur-
phy

¬

hits roturncil from Mexico , where ha
went for tlio purpose of escorting Bnrrott
Scott back to the scones of tilt earlier
Jojs and Inter sorrows in Holt county.

Hut Scott didn't como buck-
.Muiphy

.
took with him $3,000 to ronnrd

the man who Is said to Imvo placed Scott
under ntiost In Mexico nnd fSOO for personal
expenses. Whether or not ho brought this
sum b.ick with him it the loading question
hero , nnd Murphy Is very mum , refusing
today lo maUo n stntomont when called
upon by the suporv isors , although ho states
that Scott was taken away from htm on
habeas corpus. If this was thccnso It would
look as though ho hud paid the reward to
got possession.-

On
.

thu other hand , It Is stated that Cun-
ningham

¬

, the .New Mexico RhcrlfT , demands
? ! !00 for Scott's' lelonso , but , however this
may bo , the county supon Isors In session
today appropriated an extra flGOO to bo
added to that already appropriated to aid In
effecting Scott's foiclblo return. The total
amount now nppropilatod , including that
already spent under the head of expanses ,
amounts to f 1tlXI.

Mr. Muiphy was absent from O'Neill only
dajs ; that would allow him n lay-

over
¬

of but ono day In Mexico , as It takes
slxdajsto make the trip. Scott's friends
don't scorn to caio whether hn is appre-
hended

¬

or not , while his enemies will leave
no stone unturned In their effort to capture
him , providing the county's credit holds oufc
and wnuants cau bo sold to raise the
money.

Frank Campbell , the county's authorized
agent in the case , is now down in that coun-
try

¬

, but what ho Is doing Is a mj story. In
fact , a pall of nn story hangs the whole
affair. The giand Juiy has ndjouincd after
two weeks delluoiation without making any
public statement. Its Investigations wore
conilncd mostly to the Scott affair. The
Jury meets again on the 20th instant.

Hunilny AUrtulimco Uconmlng-
Iruliinil'H

Urentor
liny.

CHICAGO , Sept. 18 'Iho question of ex-
tending

-

the fair until January 1 came up for
discussion at the meeting of the directors
this week. They will also consider tn
question of reducing the Sunday admission
to Uo cents. Ihcro is much opposition to ex-
tending

¬

the fair beyond the tuna fixed by-
.congress.

.
.

1 he Sunday attendance at the fair is in-
creasing.

¬

. Yostoidn.v's attendance isdcemed
encouraging , and it is believed the number
can bo swelled to 100,00-

0.TlioUish
.

are dotoimlncd to make their
day. which Is the last of next vvcok , a record
breaker. Archbishop Toohan has announced
himself In hearty sympathy with the move ¬

ment.
'1 ho Society of Western Engineers gave an-

claboiata banquet this evening at the Union
League club in honor of the visiting French
engineers.

Tomorrow will witness the parade of the
llshoiios people. Tliero will bo prize con-
tests

¬

Wednesday , and n convention of com-
mercial

¬

and indu&tiial fishermen and anglers
is to bo hold.

The following awards in the department
of mines and mining woto announced today :

Ai It ins , is Morning btar Mining coinpiiny ,
Itusli , Marlon county , carbonate ofInc oro.

Colorado -Anlerloin.Inc and Lead com-
pany

¬

, Uunon City , crude ana rulluod products
ofInc. .

Missouri Empire YAnc company , Jnplln , mo-
tulllcInc , ptuilncls fiuni concontrutloiis of-
Inc oio-
.Gicgon

.

Intel national NIcldil Mining com-
pany.

-
. Kiddle , Mllrutu of nickel metinc'sla.

Wisconsin v.I' . Illuko , bliulUbnrK , duhurlp *
tlon of u new he itlng furnucu and sample of
products-

.Sonthnost
.

Wisconsin Collective exhibit of-
eaibonutoof zinc OILS-

.Uanadii
.

Canadian Copper company , sud-
bury

-
tilckol Ingot, bars.

New f us os of Yt'llou I' vor Knportuil I'roin-
Then1 1'vntcrilii ) .

SAVANNAH , Ga. , Sept. 18. A Brunswick
special to the Morning News sajB four now
oases are reported today , but no deaths
Ono Is a serious case , all the rest are favor ¬

able.
The Brunswick Board of Health is now m-

session. . The board lias not given out the
number of cases. U is stated , however , that
the outlook Is bad. Suigcon Mugrudor
opened Camp Uaincs this morning. A tiaiu
load of refugees leached Wajncsvillo fiom-
Itrunswick last night and Wnyeross hits
quarantined against Wuynesvlllo , which la
close to Camp Homes.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 18. News has been
received fiom Brunswick , Ga. , that the jol-
low fever is dangerously cpldemiu there ,
The singcon genetal Is taking autivo mcas-
ui

-
cs to combat It. Alargoforco of yellow

fever exports have been bent thcro nnd n-

plagwt camp on the outskirts of the city has
been established. Nine new cases wore re-
ported

¬

this tnoining , The situation is voiy-
gravc. .

H0niir.lt * 3HltIt A l
Seventy Thoiuiind Dollar * htitlen from th-

Vlliuirul Itiiiii :" TiMtu Itoe.ovcrml.
HANCOCK ) Mich. , Sept. 18. The cntlro

$70,000 secured by the tialn robbers on the
Mineral Kaiigo road on the way to pay off
the employes of the Calumet and Hcclu 1111115

have been recovered. After securing the booty
the robbers put it in a small trunk nnd sent
it by 01.0 of their number , dressed as a
miner , to Houghton. Ho induced the bag¬

gageman of the Duluth , South Shorn &
Atlantic to check It through for him for a
consideration of M cents , It is not known
whether ho was awaio of the contents.-

Thoofllceis
.

learned of the transaction ,
took a special train , overhauled It some dis-
tance

¬

from Houghton and recovered the on-
the sum-

.It
.

U becoming evidant that tlie robber *
had confederates among the train men , and
two Ihunion have been arrested on sus-
picion.

¬

.

llnmtliliit ; tliu Air ot I.lln-ny ,
LiTCHFiFi.ii , ICy. , Sept , 18. Fire prisoners ,

all white , escaped fiom the county Jail last
night , by gaining act ess to the bath room ,
then cutting thtough a brick wall and letting
themselves down by moans of hhnUets tleit-
together. . They were Dave Hutohlnson ,
under sentence ot tlueo years for malicious
shootingj.lack Sl.lggs anil Tom Mutton , one
V oar c-ach for lobucryj Noah Butdcn am)
Henry McQuillun , under sentence for minor
oltensus.

heat In tliti North won.-

i'oi.iH

.

, Minn. , Sept. 18 From re-
( wits to thu NoithwcstoiniMillci and the
Market Kccoid It Is estimated that the
stock of uhur.t In the northwest is l.SW.OO-
ObushuU , u gain of 518,000 biuhvU dutiutf the
past wcok.


